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CONCISE INTRODUCTION
TO THE

GROUNDS of MUSIC.

BASS.

The GAMUT.
TENOR and TRfeBLE,

n
-A-

E

B-

t

RULES to find ML
The natural place for mi, i* in B,

but if B he fiat, mi is in E
if B una E be Jlat^ mi is in - - - A
if B, E and A, mi is in - - - - D
if B, E, A and D. mi ii in - - G

if F be Jharp mi ism - - - - -

if F and C, Mi 14 in » - - ^- -

if F, C and G, mi i« in - - - -

if F, C, G and D, mi is in - -

- - F
- C
- G
- D

B, Above mi twice/a, below mi twice to|
<M/<* t then conies mi n*ia eiiher



GHARACTERS uted in MUSIC.
• ==:

A Stavs. ——— Five lines whereon Mufic is written.

Zitdgerline, -If added when Notes afcend or defcend above •/ btlow the Suv*»

Mrace,
jj

or ^ Shows how many parts are fung together

JUt, —b—- Set before a Not* finks it half a tone*

^arP> Raifes a Note half a tone,

Matural, —-fe-— Reftores a Not* made Flat or Sharp, to its primitive fowc.*.

V.ur tr Tit, +^F-F"t-P-p^r--f Shows what number of Notes are fung to *«•.

ftfftt
ft

|r^rr| Adds to a Note half its original lenth.

Figure g, Reduces three Notes to two of the fame kind.

Repeat, —J_ Shows thlt part of th* tune is to be fung twice,

.



ftguro i, 2, S^ows that the Notes under Figure 1, are fung before repeating, and th«

N >tes under Figure a, after, if tied together, all are fung«fter rApcarii
- ;

' ^
, f

•
.

Choojrig Net j, Z^ I Gives the ptrfdrmcr liberty to fing which he pleafes.

•I—
^ ^

Jfari of Dijlin&wn, Requires the Notes over which it is placed to be fing am-

Z p~ phatically*

Single Bar, ^Divides the time according to the aieafure Mete*

i)$uHe B*r, 3-J Showi the end of a ftrain.

J
tveSejnibrtve, Minim. Crotchet* Quaver. Semiquaver. Drmifevii^na^'r.

Metes n

mCtofe, -Til— Shows the end of a Tune.

COMMON TIME MOODS.
--—• This mood requires ope Semibreve, or- its amount in other Note* a Bar.

fir
f>, t~ I* baa four beats to a bar, two down and two up. The acceata f«U t I_ firft and third parts ©f the Bar.

5t€§nd. Has the fame quantity of Notes* U beat and^aceemed Vikc the on ;
.y on*

mJZ quarter quicker*



Has the fame meafure iffcte, and fung ar ajuick again as the firft Mood j

Thirty two beats in a bar, one down and the oihcr up.

Titmond has but one Minim to a Bar, ii beat like the Iaft ; only one
Fourth, — third quicker.

TRIPLE TIME MOODS.
^7T~ Contains three minims in a Bar, hasihree beat*, two down asd the ©the?

Sttond, — Contains three crotchets in a Bar, beat -and accented Hke the firfh

COMPOUND TIME MOODS.
two beats to a bar, which contains fix Crotchets, accented on the

V\yfi%
fii-ft and fourth,

This mood requires fix quavers to a Bar, ii beat and fceented lilce

Second, the laft.

TONES and SEMITONES.
In every Oftave, there are five tones and two bcmitones, one Semitone is between

Mi and fa, and the other between la and fa.

^

EXAMPLE^
^

la. f«u mi t fa, fa
?
mi. fa, la,



A Key Mote is the laft Note in the Bafs, and is a!.
ways on the letter nex above or nexr below the place

H~ 1—

±

of the Mi
: If above, it is a Sharp Key j If below * lat K<>-

it is a Flat Key. * rp—]—1—f~S

vn

8

atm c ,i . t

GONCORDS AND DISCORDS.
*hh^^ m an °aavc

'
b"h Cento*, and/tin the number of Semitone*, in each Interval

number cf Semitones i of the

[ Intervals
i

Oa.<ve, or 8th. ^ ^r/ffl Concord,
Mjjor Seventh, 1 n .r ,

Minor Seventh, /
DUcord^

M^jor S'X/h, 1 .

M.nor S xit.
: /

lmP'TJ& Concords.

Mcjor Fifth, 4 />.r/># Concord.
Mtno. Fif-h, I ,

M^jor Fourth. / ^
vfr> "»* tf'/<fi Conc$ri,

Minor Fourth. A Dhjcord.
Major Third "\ . r _„
Minor Third, J

Imferf*& Concords.

Majoi Second, \ n r ,

Mino, Second, )
DlJ cord'-

Unnion,. 7^ ra*/? /<?r/c tf Cmw^,

Difcord#,

3 2

3 I

10

9



V1"
RULESfor SINGINfc wtb EASE PROPRIETY.

\#4%i\W/imnrv the foregoing Rules, he fhould neait

Let the muiic glide eafywiih the woid*, paying particular rcgaro

mews,
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j giicA Cdn charm, And fatfi fc - vcr - eft rage difarm, Ma*

Piano,

J fie can fofien pain toeafe, Mufic can fofte^"' pain to eafe, And make difpair and

|

Piano, .

Mufic can foften, -&c.

^ madnefs plcafe, Mufic can foften pai^~tc^a^ And make dif-paii and





«( ment - ing for his love.

2. I fit myfclf down under an oak,

.To hear thqfe pitiful moans, •
And all his cries were, " cruel maid !

" You have my tender heart betray'd,
t4

I languid* all alone.

^ <£ Soon as foft flumbers clofe mine eyes
" I dream of my true love,

" I dream die in my arms doth lie,

'* And on my bread die prefleth nigh ;

" Like any Turtle Dove.



4* "'My parents do againft me rage
" Becaufe my love is poor,

" But let them all fay what they will,

" I will adore my charmer ftill,

" I love her more and more."

5 His true love being fomething nigh,

Did hear thofc pitiful moans ;

She fays, " you true and conftant fwain,
" No longer fhall you here complain,

" Nor languifli all alone/'

6. Then hand in hand to church they went,

Were married without delay ;

Married they were without delay,

God blefs that joyful happy day,

And blefs that happy pair.
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The SWEEPER.

Tho* I fweep t^ar^ fro, Old^ iron to ^ find, Brsfs pins rmky

^
nails they are all to my mind, Yet I wear a found r

.

r

:^ * to

^ George Wafti -irig - ton, And t ho* ragged and poor with cUar coufcience I



1 6 The COMPLETE
Chorus.

^ fwecpers in high life as • well as in low.

There's the StatefmanThe fweeps ; bat what is^it for^

His own coffers he's filling in peace and in war
T'r o* the action is dirty he cares not a ftraw,

If he gets but the ready > the rabble they may jaw.

Tho' I fweep to and fro, yet,, &c. g

I am told by your Parfon that I never (hould go,

To hear a man^reach, what he will not not ftand to,
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3, Can I e'er forget her charms,

When my true love flew to my arms,

And with her lips (he me addrefs'd,
u My heart you have within your breaft

But now what forrows I mult tell,

And bid my deareft friend farewell.

4. Some have forrows, and lafting pain,

While others feem the world to gain \

And others are bleft all their clays,

With dear companions of their ways ;

But none fuch forrows e'er can tell,

As thofe who bid their friends farewell.

The ROLLING STONE.

» 5

Siticc times arc fo hard, I'll tell you m» fwe
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no -- a we'll go, To bet - tcr our fortunes as other folks

do, Whilft here wemuft labor each day in the field, The winter de-

stroys
all the fummer csn yi-ld. Whilft here wemuft labor each day in the

The win' ter defhoys all the fummer can yield,

O, Collin, I've feen with a forrowful heart,

You long have neglected your plow and your cart,

Q, your iheep now at random diforderly run,

Your Sunday's new waiftcoat goes every day on ;

Stick clofe to your farm or you'll fuffer %lofs,

For the ftone that is rolling can gather no mofs.
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. 3. Dear wife don't be talking of ftones, nor of mofs
Or think by our going you will fuffer a lofs,

For there we can have as much land as we pleafe,

Drink brandy and whifky and live at our eafe ,

Whilft here we muft labour each day in the field,

The winter deftroys all the fummercan yield.

4. O Collin, pray hear me, I think you are wrong,

The lands in thofe parts are not bought with a fong,

In purchafing whifky I am almoft in defpair,

It muft be of ca(h, a great confequence there ;

Stick clofe to your farm or you'll fuffer a lofs,

For the ftone that is rolling can gather no mofs.

5. We've houfes we've lands we've harrows we've plows,

We've fheep we have horfes we've heifers we've cows,

Befides a good barn that ftantls in our yard,

We'll turn into cafh and we need not fare'hard ;

Whilft here we muft labour each day in the field,

The winter deftroys all the fummer can yield.

6. Your Genefee's land Kentucky to clear,

Will coft you both labour and money a year,
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You've cows (beep and heifers and all things to buy,

You'll hardly get fuited before that you die ;

Stick clofe to your farm or you'll fufFer a lofs,

For the ftone that is rolling can gather no mofs.

7. There's a houfeand a barn and a plenty of land,

Wc can have ready clear'd without doubt at our hand,

Befides heifers and fheep are not very dear,

We can feaft upon buffelo half of the year ;

Whiift here we mud labour each day in the field,

The winter deftroys all the fummer can yield.

8. I wifh I'd a purfe of ten thoufand bright crowns,
And a ftore of good lots in tho beft of our towns,
O, then we'd remove and we'd wifh for good luck,

We'd ride on the banks of {he pleafant Kentuck ;

The poor muft be humbl d or fuffer a lofs,

For the ftone that is rolling can gather no mofs.

9. Dear wife let us go from the lands we poffefs,

For wifhing can make us no better nor wprfe,

There you'll be a3£dy and who knows but I,

Shall be a rich gov 'nor before that I die



ET soi\cj uook;

Whilft here we mud labour each day in the field,

The winter deftroys all the fummer can yield.

10. Tis time that luch thoughts of a farmer fhould ceafe,

For there you'll be no more than a jufticc of peace,

So leave off your argument, your caftle repair,

And let us conclude we fhall never go there

;

Stick clofe to your farm or you'll fuffer a lofs,

For the ftone that is rolling can gather no mofs.

11. Your argument I know is not without right,

Yet I muft go there for I long to be great,

In lefs than a year in a coach you will ride,

In coaches and ftages with Collins you'll glide
;

Whilft here we muft labour each day in the field,

The winter deftroys all the fummer can yield.

12. O Collins remember thofe lands of delight,

Inserted by Indians who murder by night,

Your houfe may be plunder'd and burnt to the ground,

Your wife and your children lie mangled around ;

Stay here or you'll certainly fuffer a lofs,.

For the ftone that is rolling can gather no mofs.

*7
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13. Dear wife 'you've convinc'd me I'll urge you no more,

I never once thought of your dying before,

My children I love altho' they are but fmall,

My dear wife I do value as much as them all ;

We'll ftick to our farm and prevent every iofs,

For the ftone that is rolling can gather no mofs.

14. We'll fet all our thoughts on farming affairs,

To make our corn grow and our appletrces bear,

'Tis contentment upbraided contentment to know,
So you to your diftaff and I to my plow ;

We'll ftick to oar farm and prevent every lofs,

For the ftone that is rolling can gather no mofs.

. Ike YOUNG SHOPKEEPER.—Mufic by Mason.

^ Draw near you young gallants, while 1 do unfold, As tragical a



2. Near Exeter city this couple did dwell,

This lafs was fo pretty there's none could exccll,

Both comely in feature both proper and tall,

And conftant in heart the bed virtue of all.

3. A brifk young fhopkeeper who lived dole by,

Would upon this damiel be calling an eye,

This damfel on him with (miles did the lame,

Till they both were.poflefled of a fee ret flame.
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-

4. But love which no longer could then be concealed,

By this loving couple was quickly reveal'd,

As they one evening did meet in a grove,

This young man began to difcover his love.

5. Well met my dear miftrefs the joy of my heart,

The night of perfection in every part,

The love in my breaft that I long haveconceal'd,

I now to my deaceft will quickly reveal.

6. If you be fo cruel my fuit to deny,

My amorous jewel for you I muft die,

My heart it is bleeding and lies at your feet,

O, kill me, oi* cure me, juft as you fee fit.

7. This damfel appear'd like one ftruck quite dumb,
While biulhes like flafhes of lightning did come,

At length lhe repli'd there's no truft in young men,
And what would you have me to anfwer you then,

8. My heart to my deareft fhall conftant remain,

The thoughts of falfe lovers I freely difdain,

May I bid all pleafure forever adieu,

My dear when I der prove falfe unto you.
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9. This beautiful lady no longer could hide,

Her tender affections but freely repli'd,

My heart it is your own and fhall be till I die,

And into his arms ihe like lightning did fly.

10. A ring of pure gold from her finger fhe took,

Jufl into the middle the fame then fhe broke.

And here is a token of love you mufl take,

And this is a pledge I will keep for your fake.

11. With hugging and kifling in each others arms,

They both were poffefs'd with raptures of charms,

And from that fame minute they conftant did prove,

And loyal as ever was two turtle doves.

12. But fortune was cruel and on them did frown,

Their love to their parents was quickly made known
:

So they to their daughter was bale and fevere,

She being an heir to five hundred a year.

13. They fent this young beautiful creature away,

To London that fhe with her uncle might Itay,

Thinking in a fhort time he*' love woultf abate,

But true love will not be folerv'd at that rate.
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14. Some time with her uncle this damfel did flay.

Till fhe did in private a letter convey,

To her loyal lover the joy of her heart,

Whom covetous parents did cruelly part.

15. As foon as her letter, her lover he read,

He fent her another in anfwer with fpeed,

Saying the whole world fhall not us divide,

I will come unto you whate'er be the tide.

16. Her true lover's letter (lie never receiv'd,

For which fhe lamented by lighing and griev'd,

Saying hath my love forfaken me quite,

O, now all my pleafures have taken their flight.

17. Sure he is too loyal his love to deceive,

Now I in forrowno longer will grieve,

But to fair Exeter I will repair,

Tho' my fhadow is here my heart it is there.

18. This damfel without any longer delay,

For Exeter city ihe ftraight took her way,

In that very minute for London he came,

In hopes for to meet with his true love again.
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19. But fortune was cruel and on them did frown,

The one coming up and the other going down,
That they on the road each other did mifs,

O, who can difcover theforrows of this.

20. But when they found that their labour was loft.

Both their defigns by misfortune were crofs'd,

Without any ftay they return'd again,

With hearts both poffefs'd of invincible pain.

21. Then three times together each other they mifsVI,

While trouble and farrow their hearts did poflefs,

This innocent damfel her herrt fhe did break,

And died on the road for her true lover's fake,

22. The inn where this damfel that day went to reft,

This young man her lover came in as a jueft,

They alk'd this young man what news was abroad

If he heard of a lady that died on the road.

23. Hercorpfe he defired then quickly to fee,

And when he beheld her, he laid, woe is me !

My long travels then an end they muft have, ,

My true love and I will both lie in one grave.
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24. A thoufand times over as he weeping lay,

He kifs'd her cold lips that was colder than clay*

And that very night his heart he did break,

And like a true lover he died for her fake.

25. Yeu covetous parents wherever you be,

Confider the fame and lament with me,

Let not gold nor filver true lovers divide,

This dreadful example unto you be tied.

The GREEN MOUNTAIN.
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'Tis a landfcape of pleafure, 'tis a verdure of green,

'Tis the fineft of mountains that ever was feen,

For hunting, for gaming, for fifhing alio,

There's the fineft of rofes on this mountain doth grovv.

The fhips from th' Eaft-Indies are toft to and fro,

Direft me to my true love wherever fhe goes,

With the red flas; a flying: and the beatings of the drum",

Sweet mftruments of mufic and the firing of the gunx
Had Polly proved loyal I'd made her my bride,

Her mind being changed runs juft like ih; :k.i\

Her eyes they invite nae but her tongue tcils me ;:o,

Some Angel d.ireft me or where ih*il I go.
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TOUNG ROCER.
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^ joy* of a lover I mean to difcover, Young Roger he loves mc'l know, 1 hcrcfor^

[mmmwMmmmiMmwi
immmmwMmmmm
4 dcareft mother I folemnly vow, I will marry Roger that follows the plow.

2. O what do you mean by young Roger,
The mother in a paflion replid,

A country clown,

The fpurn of the town,
While you might be a gentleman's bride,

I plainly will make it appear,
\

Before all in fair Oxfordlhire

;

1
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You've got gold and treafure,

And wealth without meafure,

The rent of ten thoufand a year

;

Therefore deareft daughter I fplemnly vow,
You fhan't marry Roger that follows the plow*

3. O mamma I've got at my difpofal,

The rejit of ten thoufand and above,

A plentiful ftore,

I covet no more,
Give me but the man that I love

Although he in mean habit goes,

With patches perhaps on his cloaths,

Dear mamma believe me,
Whene'er he comes near me,
His breath fmells as fweet as a rofe 5

Therefore deareft mother I folcmnly vow,,

I will marry Roger that follows the plow,

4. O there is young Willy the Tquire,

He courts you I very well know,
He'll make you his bride,

His joy and delight,
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In rings and fine jewels you'll go j

He's healthy, and wealthy withal,

He's proper, ftraight, comely and tall,

He will befriend you,

And very well attend you,

With fervant to come at your call ;

Therefore deareft daughter I folemnly vow,
You (han't marry Roger that follows the plow.

5. A fig for young Willy the 'fquire,

A whore he will certainly keep,

He'll revel and fport,

With women in court,

While I in my chamber do weep,

Lamenting my fad overthrow,

Young Roger he'll never do fo;

O, the joys of a lover,

I mean to dilcover, .
•

Young Roger he loves me I know,
Therefore deareft mother I folemnly vow,
I will many Roger that follows the plow, v

0
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6. O the plow is the ftaff of the nation,

And finally profpcrs the the throne,

By every hand,

It fattens the land,

.

And makes plenty 'tis very well known ;

0 if I had now guineas in gold,

As much as my apron could hold,

O, who could be quiet,

To live without diet,

Or who could live without food

;

Therefore deareft mother I folemnly vow,

1 will marry Roger that follows the plow,

7. Dear daughter fince this is your judgment
Your notion I do recommend, A. >*

For a gcod honeft man, ^y<>^^

Will fave all he can,

While a rake he will willingly fpend,

Abufing his family quite,

Dear daughter you're much in the right,

I will not deny you,
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Since he is your joy and delight,

Arid when you are married I'll make it well known,
Til give Roger a plow and a farm of his own.

The POOR MAN.

nothing bnt your labsur to maintain them

2. Ti ; fometimes I do reap and fometimes I do fow,

Sometimes hedging, fcnvetu&es ditching, lucii woik I of
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There's nothing comes amifs to me, I harrow and I plow,
I maintain my family by fvveat of my brow.

3. Early in the morning, I'm always in good cheer,

With a flail in my hand and a bottle of good beer ;

With a flail in my hand and a bottle of good beer,

I live as happy as thofe worth ten thouftfllid a year.

4. My wife fhe's always willing to hall in the yoke,

We live like lambs together, and we never do provoke;

Altho' it may be poflible that we do now live poor,

Yet we can feed the beggars that comfc to our door.

5. When I come home a£ night, fo weary then I be,

Then I take up my youngeft child and dance it on my knee*

The reft all come around me and make a pratling noife,

And this is all the comfort poor man enjoys.

6. This nobleman hearing what this poor man did fay,

He invited him to dine with him the very next day,

He invited him his wife and child/en all to bring,

And in token ef favor he gave him a ring.

7. Quite early the next morning, this poor man arofe,

And drefs'd up all his children in the fineft of their deaths
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Then the poor man and his wife and his feven children fmail,

They all went to dine at this nobleman's hall.

8. And then after dinner he foon did let him know,
What into this poor man's hands he had then to beftow

,

'Twas forty or fifty good acres of his land,

He gave him in writing'and fign'd his own hand.

9. Saying on this you may live happy all your life,

Therefore I do entreat you to be kind unto your wife ,

Be kind unto your wife and children all around,

There's few of thofe noblemen that are to be found.

The FARMEKs SON.

Come people all 1 pray draw near, A melancholly

—>

—
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hear, 'Twas cf a lady that vras undone, All for the

V—t

—

She wrote him letters every day,

But nothing to her would he fay,

Bccaufe he knew he was engaged,

To Sally that handfoase chambermaid,.

As fhe was a walking all alone,

She chane'd to meet the man flie lov'd;

Saying kind fir upon my life,

I do intend to be your wife.

O, madam no that ne'er can be,

You are too gay a bride for me,

Befides you know I am cngag'd,

To Sally that handfome chambermaid.

Q then, faid he, if free,

I could love you moil tenderly j.
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BvX I am juft agoing to wed,

Sally that handfome chambermaid.

6. O then faid {lie if this be true,

I foon fhall prove her overthrow,

Sally my waiting maid (hall be,

And we'll fail over the raging fea.

7. Then to pretty Sally flic did fend,

Saying upon yon I do depend,

For you my waiting maid to be,

And we'll fail over the raging lea.

8. To this, pretty Sally did confent,

And ftraitway to the {hip they went ;

But ftill fhe was diilurbcd in her mind,
For to leave the farmer's fon behind.

9. As they were failing o er tht fea,

She watch'd all opportunity ;

She gave her powders to make her fleep
;

And iliddenly plung'd her into the deep,

10. But as flie was returning home,

Her conference did like fury burn ;
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Crying-alas I am undone,

I've ruin'd myfelf and the farmersTon.

ii. T'vvant for the fake of ore nor gold,

That this fair maiden's life was fold ;

True love alone as here you may fee,

Was the ruination of all three.

An ADDRESS to the -MASONIC SOCIE7r.~By a Woman.

<^ {hed kind beaan cf pjreft bright, On the dc$r bands the ions of light,



Friendihip, Virtue, truth and love, Protc&cd by the God above.

2. That you may ever live in peace,

May every jar and difcord ccafe,

That all the world may plainly fee,

You're brave and juft as well as wcj
Although the fecret'g from us hid,

And in your Lodge we are fo^id,
Nor the bright badge allow'd'to wear,

Yet of the temple members are.
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3. If you are juft, kind and fincere,

The plan to us it will endear,

To {hare the beauty of the trees,

They muft bear fruit as well as leaves

§

With you rejoice with you we'll fing,

While this rich fruit to us you bring,

And never barren may you be,

But fhine as Mafons that arc v free.

4. Accept the compliments we give,

With honor a6l with honor live,

Pardon the freedom that I ftiow,

To write of things I nothing know ;

To man the laws and rules were given,

But yet the nobleft gift of heaven,

Was woman given from above,

She is the nobleft type of love.

5. Although the fecrct's never told,

'But pleas'd the Order to behold,

Convinc'd that you coufider firft,

Be kind and triie and juft to us

;
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We'll not diftrufl we'll not complain,

While gently you do hold the reign,

And give us fmiles without a frown,

But you may reign and wear the crown.

-6. Let incenfe from your ample board,

Afcend the needy fouls to blils,

The ftranger kind releafe afford,

And every one true happinefs

:

With you well dance with you we'll fing,

And join the choral fong of praife,

This friendly tribute we will bring,

And celebrate your feftal days.

An ELECT on the Death of Gen. Washington.

< What anguifa fills

is
m
the
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;
cents ro ------ II, What tongue can true exprefs, The forrows

32

of the foul. What tongue can true exprefs, The forrows of the foul.

Our country mourns her lofs,

Her.lofs we deeply feel';

Each heart in fadnefs beats,

Our tears our thoughts reveal,

Great Walhington's ri& more,
Our Counti'y's hope is fled ;

It founds from fhore to Chore,

Great Wafhinston is dead,
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4. This hero now we mourn,

Who flood our chief in war
In peace with laurels crown'd,

He faugh t no golden carr.

5. When war our coafthad fled,

For blifsful days he faught,

To Vernon's fhades retir'd,

T' enjoy the good he wrought.

6. Again his country call cl,

His country's voice he heard \

On him frcfh honors pourd,
The world aftonifh'd fear'd.

7. Again our mighty chief,

m From pow'r himfelf withdrew ;

The world the example vicw'd,

The example none purfue.

S. When danger rear'd her head,

And war's tempeftuous rage ;

Convuls'd the pow'rs abroad,

Our eyes Yeview'd our fage,
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9. Again from Vernon's fhades,

To fliare the din of arms ;

Great Wafhington appear'd,

The Chief difpell'd the alarms.

30. But lo our mighty Chief,

Lies proftrate in the duft ;

Each heart is fill'd with grief,

For this our earthly trufl.

1 1. To Thee, great God, we fly,

And afk protedling aid ;

May Wafhington's draw nigh,

When foes our coafts invade.

FREEDOM.

Come all ye young lovers, who wan with defpair, Compofe idle fonnets <x
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I v« • v^/
hgh for the fair Who pufFup their pridfiby enhancing thci r charms. & tell i he m'likhcavtn »o

err felt rf [f &rl^|ir|qM f H

'liiiillglililiiiliiili
lie in their arms; Be wifebv example, take pattern by mc ; For, let what will happen by

j^vc I'll be free, by Jove I'll be free For let whit will hapoen by Jnve ill be free.
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Young Daphne I faw, in the net foon was caught ;

I ly'd, and I flattcr'd, as%cuftom has taught

;

I prefs'd her to blifs, which fhe granted full foon,

The date of my paffion expir'd with the moon
She vow'd fhe was ruin'd, I faid it might be,

I'm forry my dear, but by Jove Til be free

;

By Jove I'll be free, I'm lorry, &c.

. The next was young Phillis, as bright as the morn.
The love that I proffer'd fhe treated with fcorn,

I laugh'd at her folly, and told her my mind,
That none'ean be handfome hut fuch as arc kind ;

Her pride Slid ill nature were loft upon me,
e of fair faces, by Jove I'll be free.

By Jove I'll be free, In fpite, Sec.

. Let others call marriage tke harbour of
j oys, .

Calm peace I delight in, and fly from all noife

Some choofe to be hamper'd, 'tis fure a Arrange rage,

; birds, theyfmg beft when they're lock'd in a cage

I'll not have confinement, 'twas not made for me,

Let w ho will be bondflave, by Jove I'll be free.

By Jove I'll be free, Let who will, &c.
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Then let the brifk bumper run over the glafs,.

A tcaft let us drink to the beautiful lak ;

Who yielding and eafy, prefcribes no dull rule,

Nor thinks it a wonder a lover fhould cool.

Let's bill like the iparrow, and rove like the bee>

In fbite of grave leffons, by Jove I'll be free. -

By Jove I'll be* free, In fpite, &c.

The $HEPHERD's COMPLAINT.—By Swam.

CX In ighringale ! beft poer of th* grove, That

ir bi

pill
drain ein ne'er belong to thec, BJcft in t!ie fall poffcHi^n rf :hv lovx

:c_c:i5(



nightingale to me.

J

Tis mine alas ! to mourn my wretched fate,

1 love a maid, who all my bofom charms 5

Yet lofe my days without this lovely mate,

Inhuman fortune keeps her from my arms.

You happy birds, by nature's fimple laws,

Lead your foft lives, fuftain'd by nature's fare ;

You dwell wherever roving fancy draws,

And love and fong is all youl* pleafing care.
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15ut we vain flaves of intereft and of pride,

Dare not be blefs'd left envious tongues fhould blame ;

And hence in vain I languifh for my bride,

O mourn with me fweet bird my haplels flame.

The BEAUTIES of the SPRING.



i. Flocks are bleating rocks repeating,

Valleys echo back the found -

y

Dancing finging, piping fpringing,

Nought but mirth and joy go round.

The GENTLE SHEPHERD.—By Swan.
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^

Dire& me to the fwect rrtrcat, That guards ihec from the midday b<nt.

2. Left by the flocks I lonely ftray,

Without a guide I lofe my way

;

Where refts at noon thy bleating care,

My gentle fliepherd tell me where.
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'TIS TIME ENOUGH TET.—Mufic by Wilkinson.

[iSIIiigiliiiiiPiliii
^ A term full as long as the fiegc of old troy, To win a fweet girl, I my

a tim,e! did employ,Oft urg'd her the time for our marriage to fet,As often fne anfwer'd 'tl*

<j

time enough yet, 'ti* time enough yet. Oft urg'd her the day of our marriage to fet, A».
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In open boat, the maid of worth,

Soon reach'd, our vcffel's fide ;

Soon too flie found her William's birth,

But fought me not to chide :

Go, (he exclaim'd for fame's a caufe,

A female fhould approve ;

For who that's true to honor's laws,

Is ever falfe to love.

My heart is loyal, fcorns to fear,

Nor will it ever fail
;

Though war's unequal wild career,

Should William's life affail

:

Though death 'gain ft thee exerts his fway,

O truft me, but the dart,

That woundeth thee will find its way,
To Caroline's true heart.

, Should conqueft, in fair form array'd,

Thy loyal efforts crown ;

In Gofport will be found a maid,

That lives for thee alone :

I
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May girls, with hearts fo firm and true,

To love and glory's caufe,

Meet the reward they have in view,

The meed of free applaufe.

Ihe LOVELY LASS.

briflc >\ung lively lafs, A little more than twenty, And by my air &

comely drefc, I can have fweethearts plenty, But I'll bexvare ofwedlock's fnare, Tho'

dying fwains adore me,Then men I'll teaae tnyfelf tc pleafe,My mother did fo before jfc&j

2. In rich brocade and diamonds bright,

Like gayeft fpring delighting ;

My parts and hamour fhall unite,

To make me more envitiner;
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"For I'll advance and leai;n todaiice,

To pleafe fhall be my glory ;

I'll learn to trace, each ftep with grace

My Mother did lb before me.

. l'lldreis as fine as fine can be,

My pride fhall be my plcafurc ;

And though the neighbors envy me,
To mind them I've no leifure

:

I'll take delight both day and night,

To be talk'd of in flory ;

I'll have it laid there fhines a maid,

My mother did fo beiore me.

. To park and play I'll often go,

To fpend each leifure hour ^

I'll walk and talk with ev'ry beau,

And make them feel my power ;

But if a dart fhould pierce my heart,

From one that does adore me ;

Til wed and kifs what harm in this

My mother did lo before me.
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5. Then will I manage when I wed,

My hufband to perfettion;

For as good wives have often faid,

Keep hufoands in fubje&ion :

No {narling fool (hall o'er me rule,

Or e're eclipfe my glory ;

I'll let him fee I'll miftrefs be,

My mother did fo before me.

STERNE's MARIA.

her wretched feat, To monrn her forrowsfree, Her lovely form was fweet to view, A*

dawa at opting dry, But ah fhc rnotfm'd her love not true,. And wept her cares away*

To make me more eiflftttftg
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1 met an old friend and relation,

Who I heard was a Mafon before
;

To him I foon made application,

He carried the news to the door

3

He bid me to tarry with patience,

Straitway to the room did repair,

And foon he return'd with an anfvver,

And bid me to come and'p^pare.

Good Heaven '. then how my heart panted,

Expe&ing to meet with old nick

;

The report I had taken for granted,

My confcience began for to prick ;

But I found it a matter more ferious,

Tho' never a word yet I fpoke

The way that I went was myfterious,

I felt in no humor to joke.

Through dark difmal fhades how I blunder d,

Lord help rne ! in private I cry'd ;

With a voice, unto me it feem'd thunder,

One queftion'd my friend and my guide
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Saying Brother who's this you are leading,

;
!

My cafe unto him he made known
;

My guide was my lawyer in pleading,

And carried my caufe to the throne.

Then wifdom he taught me my duty,,

He gave me new light to my eyes ;

I was ftruck with fuch majeftic beauty,

Which fill'd my poor heart with furprife

He told me that I was his brother,

And that I had nothing to fear
$

We love and refpett one another,

So come and partake of our cheer.

But what I faw there I can't tell ye,

Tho' this I may fay without fear ;

I found fomething good for the body,

And believe there's no Devil there ;

And now for to tell you my mind, Sir,

But not what was told unto me ;

Before I went there, I was blind, Sir,

But now with both eyes I can fee
?
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Band of happy brothers hail

Joys like thefe can never fail ;

Mirth with all her frolic train,

Shall echo back her joyful ftrain :

Love and friendfhip crown the day^

Ev'i y heart be blithe and gay.

79

The BEE.

f25::-:

^ As Cu^'d in a garden ftray'd Tranfported wir h the daau fk (had« :

lit tleBaijUn- fcen, am >ng The filken weeds, his nnger flung.

n • ——— . - —

i
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The tears his beauteous cheeks ran down 5

He ftorm'djie blow'd the burning wound:
Then flying to a neighbouring grove,

Thus plaintive told the Queen of Love.

Ah ! ah, mama, ah me, I die,

\ little infect wing'd to fly j

Its calTd a Bee, on yonder plain,

It flung me, oh ! I die with pain !

Then Venus mildly thus rejoin'd
5

If you, my dear, fuch anguifh find,

From the refentinent of a Bee,

Think what thofe feel, whoVe flung by thee.

SOPHRONIA.

wmmmmmmmmm
Forbear my friends, forbear and sfk no more,Where alt my cheerful airs are fled' ; -
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Why will yc make m« talk, my torments o'er. My life, my joy, my comfort'j dead.

Deep from my foul, mark ho\v the fobs arife,

Hear the long groans that wafte my breath ;

And read the mighty forrqws in my eyes,

Lovely Sophronia fleeps in death.

Unkind difeafe, to veil thy rofy face,

With tumors of a mortal pale 5

While mortal purples, with their difmal grace,

And double terrors fpot the veil.

Uncomely veil, and mcft unkind difeafe,

Is this Sophronia once lb fair {

Are thefe the features that were born to pleafe

And beauty fpread herenfigns there -



I was all love, and fhe was all delight,

Let me run back to feafons paft ;

Ah ! flow'ry days, when firft lhe charm'd my fight.

But rofes will not always laft.

But ftill Sophronia pleas'd, not time nor care,

Could take her youthful bloom away ;

Virtue has charms, which nothing can impair,

.

Beauty like hers could ne'er decay.

Grace is a facred plant, of heavenly birth,

The feed defcending from above,

Roots in a foil rcfin'd, grows high on earth,

And blooms with life, and joy, and love.

Such was Sophronja's foil, celeftial dew
And angels food, was her repaft ;

Devotion was her work, and thence fhe drew
Delight which ftrangers never tafte.

Not the gay fplendor of a flatt'ring court,

Could tempt her to appear and fhine ^

Her folemn airs forbid the world reform

But I was blcft, for fhe was mine.
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Safe on her welfare, all my pleafurcs hung,
Her fmiles could all ray pains controul ;

Her foul was made of foftnefs, and her tongue
Was foft and gentle as her foul.

She was my guide, my friend, my earthly all,

Love grew with every waning moon
^

Had heav'n, a length of years delay 'd to call,

Still I had thought it call'd too foon.

But peace, my forrows, nor with mui muring voice.

Dare to accufe heaven's high decree;

She was firft ripe for everlaftiug joys,

Sophron, (he waits above for thee.

COLUMBIA.—By Dr. Dwight.

Colunpbia, "Xolurabia to glory anfe, The queen •fth« eartfc, aad tha
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To conqueft and /laughter let Europe afpire ;

Whelm nations in blood, and wrap cities on fire

Thy heroes the rights of mankind (hall defend,

And triumph purfuc thern, and glory attend.

A world is thy realm : for a world be thy laws,

Enlarg'd as thine empire, and juft as thy caufe

On freedom's broad balls thy empire (hall rife,

Extend with the main, and diffblve with the ik'es.

pair fci,encc her gates to thy fons (hall unbar,

And the eaft,fee thy morn hide the beams of thy fbu

New bards, and new (ages, unrivaH'd (hall foai\

To fame unextinguifh'd, when time is r>o mon
To thee, the laft refuge of virtue defignU,

Shall fly from ajl nations the belt of mankind :
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Here, grateful to heaven, with tranfport fhall bring.

Their incenfe, more fragrant than odors of fpring.

Norlcfs fhall thy fair ones to glory afcend,

And genius and beauty in harmony blend ;

The graces of form fhall awake pure defire,

And the charms of the foul evercherifh the fire :

Their fweetnefs unmingled, their manners refin'd,

And virtues bright image, inftamp'd on the mind,
With peace, and foft rapture fhall teach life to glow,
And light up a fmile in the afpeft of woe.

Thy fleets to all regions thy pow'r fhall difplay,

The nations admire, and the ocean obey
;

Each ihore to thy glory its tribute unfold,

And the eaft and the fouth yield their fpices and gold.

As the day-lpring unbounded, thy fplcndor {hall flow 5

And earth's little kingdoms before thee fhall bow,

While the enfigns of union, in triumph unfusTd,

Hufh the tumult of war, and give peace to the world.

Thus, as down a lone valley, with cedars o'erfprcad,

From war s dread confufion I penfively ftray'd
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The gloom from the face of fair heaven retir'd ;

The winds ceas'd to murmur -

} the thunders expir'd ;

Perfumes, as of Eden, flow'd fweetly along,

And a voice, as of angels, enchantingly fung,
" Columbia, Columbia, to glory arife,

The queen of the world, and the child of the fltic*

.

GOLDEN DATS ofGOOD $TJEEN EES 1

:
r*-^—

•

To my mufc give attention, and deem it not a in) fl«sry. If *• jua tie

^ together tnufic," poetry, and hiftory : The time, to difulav in^ t^e

day* of Q\eenBel>, lit , Whofe ©ame and w hoU rntm'ry pofterity may blefs, !ir.

O.ihc golden days of good Queen Bcfi
j Merry be the memory of good Queen £•Y
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-Then we laugh'd at the bugbears of dons and armadas,

With their gunpowder puffs, and their bluftering bravadoes 5

For we knew how to manage both the mufket and the bow, fir,

id could bring down a Spaniard juft as eafy as a crow, fir,

O the golden days, &c.

Then our ftreets were uripav'd and our Roufes were thatch'd, fir,

Our windows were lattie'd and our dodrs only latch'd, fir

;

\
r
et fo few were the folks that would plunder and rob, fir,

That the hangman was ftarving for want of a job, fir.

O the golden days, &c.

Then our ladies with large ruffs tied round about the neck faft,

Would gobble up a pound of beef fteaks for their breakfaft

While dole quil'd up coif their noddles juft did fit* fir,

And they trufs'd up as tight as a rabbit for the fpit fir.

O the golden days, &c.

Then jerkins, and doublets, and yellow worfted hofe fir,

With a huge pair of whifkers, was the drefs of our beaux fir,

Strong beer they preferr'd to claret or to hock, fir,

And no poultry they priz'd like the wing of an ox, fir.

O the golden days, &c.
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*Good neighbourhood then was as plenty too as beef, fir,

And the poor from the rich ne'er wanted relief, fir,

While merry went the mill clack, the fhuttle and the plow, fir,

And honefj: men could live by the fvveat of tlttir brow, fir.

O the golden days, 6cc.

Then football, and wreftiing, and pitching of the bar, fir,

Were preferr'd to a flute, to a fiddle, or guitar, fir :

And for jaunting, and junketting, the fav'i he regale, fir,

Was a walk as far as Chelfea, to derooliih buns and ale, fir.

O the goldtn days, -&c.

Then the folks, ev'ry Sunday, went twice at leaft to church, fir,

And never left the parion or his lermon in the lurch, fir,

For they judg'd that the Sabbath was for people to be good in>fira

And they thought it Sabbath breaking if they din'd without a

pudding, fir.

O the golden days, &c.
Then our great men were good, and our good meq were greater,

And the props of the nation were the pillars of the ftate, fir .

For the fov'reign and the iuhje£t one interelt fupported,

And our powerful alliance by all powers then was courted.

O the golden days, &c.
M
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Then the high and mighty ftates, to their everlafting ftain, fir,

By Britons were rdeas'd from the galling yoke of Spain, fir,

And the rous'd Britifh lion, had all Europe then combined, fir,

Undifmay'd wo\ikl have fcatter d them, like chaffbefore the wind, fir,

O the golden days, &c.

Thus they ate, and they drank, and they work'd, and they play'd, fir,

Of their friends not afham'd, nor of enemies afraid, fir,

And little did they thinjk, when this ground they flood on/ fir,

To be drawn from the life, now they're all dead and gone, fir.

O the golden days, &c.

A SONG by FLORELLA, •

[Taken from Hannah Mori's Drama—Set to Mufic by Mason. j

^ While beauty and pleafure are now in their prime, And folly and fafnion ex-



2. Though the vain and the gay m3y attend us a while.

Yet not let their flattery our prudence beguile ;

Let us covet thofe charms that will never decay,

Nor liften to all that deceiver., can fay.

3. Hew the tints of the rofe and jefs*mine's perfume,
The eglantine's fragrance, the lilac's gay bloom,
Though fair and though fragrant, unheeded may lie,

For that neither is Tweet when Fldrclla is by.
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4. I figh not for beauty, nor languifti for wealth,

Bat grant me, kind Providence, virtue and health y

Then richer than Crcefus, and as happy as they,

My days (hall pafs fweetly and fwiftly away.

5. When age fhall ftealon me, and youth is no more,

And the moralift Time (hakes his glafs at my door,

What charm in left beauty or wealth (hould I find ?.

My treafurc, my wealth, is a fweet peace of mind.

6. That peace 111 preferve then, as pure as it was giv'n,

And taftc in my bofom an earned of heav'n ;

For virtue and wifdom can warm the cold fecne,

And fixty may flourifh as gay as fixteen.

• . And when long I the burthen of life fliall have borne,

And Death with his fickle (hall cut the ripe corn,

Refign'd to my fate, without murmur or figh,

• I'll blefs the kind fummons and lie down and die*



fbe WATERMAN.—Mufic by Swan.

< Richmond town and Horfly down, I carn'd an honed penny ; N'one could of fortune'*



ft



1 ?r©H'd in joys like thefe a while,

Folios far and near carreU'd me,

"till woe is me, fo lubberly,

The prefs-gang came and prefs'dme :

How could 1 ali thefe pleafures leave ?

How with wherry part ?

I never fo took on to grieve,

It wrung my very heart.

But when on board they gave the word,
To foreign parts to go,

1 ru'd the moment I wa» born,

That I (hould ever thus be torn,

From my Poll and my partner Joe.

From my Poll, &c.

1 did my duty manfully,

While cn tfoe*-billows rolling
;

And night and day could find my way,
Blindfold to the maintop bowling

;

Thus all the dangers of the main,
Quick-fands and gales of wind,

I'briY'd, in hopes to tafte agir^

BOOK.
The joys I left behind.

In climei afar, the hotted war,

Pour'd broadfides on the foe,

In hopes thefe perils to relate,

As by my fide attentive fat,

Pell and my partner Joe.

My Poll, &c.

At lrfft it pleas'd his majeflyv
To give peace to the nation,

And honefl hearts, from foreign part*

Came home for confoiation :

Like lightning for 1 felt new life,

Now fafe from all alarms,

I rufh'd and faund my friend andwifi
Lock'd in each others arises !

Yet fancy not I bore my lot,

Tame'likc a lubber :—no,

For feeing I was fairly trick'd,

Plump to the deel I fjirly kick'd,
Mv Poll and my partner Joe.
My Poll, &c.
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